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Chapman's pictures for ChriKtmas.-
It

.

Is the sentiment of the community that
tho'clcctric lights Improve with use.

Three drunks passed Sunday i-howlng the
cud of bitter reflection in the city cooler.

' The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Lee , of Hacl Dell township , will bo buried
to-day at the Oregg burying ground.

Dean Gardner , of Trinity cathedral ,
Omaha , and Hev. T. J. Maekey , of St. Paul's'
Episcopal church , exchanged pulpits lust
evening.

Gertrude Oyr has filed her application for
divorce from her husband , Hunry Oyr. Will-
ful

¬

desertion and ulmso are the grounds
alleged in the application-

.At
.

the Methodist parsonage on Saturday
afternoon last were united in marriage , Hev.-
Mr.

.
. Kees officiating. Mr. William H. JefTrtes

and Miss Maud Honham , both of this county ,

The Pacific Mutual Telegraph company
yesterday worked its linu through from this
city to Chicago , nnd also received a message
from New York by way of Kansas City with-
out

¬

having it repeated.
Next Thursday evening the people of JMal-

vcrn
-

will hnvu un opiiortuiilty to hear the
Hev. W. H. W. Uecs'' lecture on "Epitaphs ,
or Grave Jokes.It is to bo given for the
benefit of the "Christian Home , " of this city-

.Tnc
.

|wllco reporttho city full of unoccupied
nnd suspicious-looking strangers , but can 11 ml
none among them that ansxver the descrip ¬

tions given of the confidence men" who have
been working the guileless grangers ut the
transfer lately.-

Prof.
.

. Enslcy lectured at the Baptist church
last evening tin "The Claims of the Negro
for Education. " His lecture bristled with
factH , n recognition of which has been urged
by the Christian world for years. Ho was
highly entertaining and instructive.

About 4 o'clock yesterday morning , there
was a first class exhibition ut the corner of
Broadway and Fourth street. Some of the
members of the night police force met by the
light of the electric rays nnd went through
quite a scries of heavy gymnastics in prepa-
ration

¬

lor Caledonian day. Verily there is
much muscle in the "Hroitdway squad. "

The Council HlnfTs rlflo club Is getting in-

nhupo for work. . They have a raugo laid out
and a shooting house erected. They will
hereafter have regular meetings. At the
last shoot on Saturday afternoon last some
excellent shooting was done by Messrs.
George Motcalf , M. W. Brown nnd George
Hiulio. Another shoot will take place to-
morrow.

¬

.

This year the usual order of Christmas
giving will be somewhat K ried ut the. Metho-
dist

¬

church. On Friday evening next un elo-
cutionary

¬

and musical entertainment will be
given the proceeds to go to the "Christian-
Home. . " The act is most commendable nnd
the untci'tuimncnt , which will ho of a high
order of excellence , should bo liberally pat-

J.

-

. O. Tipton Suturduv evening closed a real
estate deal by which W. H. Heed purchases
of W. S. Muyno the ulcgiuit residence
formerly occupied by Mr. Mayne , on Scott
street , for f1,000 , Mr. Muyno taking ns part
payment Mr. Heed's piescnt residence in-

Pierco's addition. Mr. Heed is a prominent
Union Pacific man , nnd wo are glad to note
Ills prosperity and to know that ho is coining
up where we can see him more frequently
and call him one of us.

Opium , morphine habits cured. DR-
.BELLINGER

.

, ((114 ITwuy , Council Bluffs.

Hand painted ivory pictures at
Mueller Musie Co.-

T.

.

. H. Baldwin sells lots.

Watches cheap at Kirkland's , 321-

Broadway. . ,

Cranberries , lOe per quart , Troxell-
Bros. .

Solid and plated ware at Bui-horn's.

For Christmas gifts go to Kirkland's.

Bargains in heavy pant goods and
overcoatings. Made up in the best style
and very cheap at A. Rciter's 310-
Broadway. .

E. II. Shcafc loans money on chattel
security of every description. Private
consulting rooms. All business strictly
confidential. Ollice 600 Broadway , cor-
ner

¬

Main street , upstairs.-

Falrmount

.

Park MiiHt Stay.
There is no longer any question as to the

designs of Wright , Baldwin & Huldino in the
Fuirmount park matter. Papers have been
fllcd In the superior court by this firm against
n party who years ago had , or is supposed to
have had , a certain claim In that property. It-
is understood that this person would not ai>-

'pcar to contest the claim of the linn , and the
case would go by default. This would fur-
nish

¬

still further supposublo grounds upon
which to establish the right of ownership to-
bo in the hands of parties other than theclty. .
If such had been the purpose of thcso gentle-
men

-
, which seems more than likely , they will

have to adopt some other method of opera-
tion

¬

, for the city counollmen arc not asleep.
They will sco that this move is checkmated
and will undoubtedly take such steps as will
protect , so far as legal counsel is concerned ,
the Interests of the city.

The common council Is the representative
of the populace , nnd It Is expected to take
such steps as shall secure the possession * of
what is legally and morally theirs. No flaw
in the tltlo of the city to this property Is be-
lieved

¬

to exist , except in the minds of the
gentlemen referred to. But if there bo a pos-
sible

¬

technicality by the means of which the
park cnn bo wiestcd from the city's posses-
sion

¬

it should bo known , and whatever legal
assistance is necessary to secure this should
bo secured.

The city council had a private conference
Saturday evening in regard to the matter ,
and steps will bo taken to sco that the city's
Interests are fully protected In court.

Elegant work boxes , manicure cases
and toilet sets at cost at Mueller
Music Go's.

Gold headed canes at E Burhorn s.

The Cantata.
All holders of tickets for the cantata-

"Under the Palms" are requested to re-
member

¬

that the tickets are good for
cither Tuesday or Wednesday evenings.-
If

.

prevented from attending by the
crowd that will bo present on Tuesday
evening , please keep your ticket for
Wednesday evening. Scats may bo se-

cured
-

for25 cents extra at Bushncll's on-
Monday. .

Diamonds at Mrs. E. Burhorn's.-

J.

.

. W. and E. L. Squire lend money.

Holiday goods at Mrs. E. Burhorn's.

Fine jewelry at Bui-horn's , 17 Main-

.Cirklnml

.

will give you bargains in
watches , clocks and jewelry ,- f>

Fine mixed candies , lie per lb. ,
Troxoll Bros. -Insure with Wadsworth , Etnyro & Co.-Opera glasses at Mrs. E. Burhorn's.

.

Gold and silver watches at Burhorn's.
'

Money to loan : Cooper & Judson.
'

The Central drug stot-o , under ' J. D.
Stuart, Una been enlarged and. refur-
nished

¬

with a complete stock of. fresh.-
drugs.

.

. Fine holiday books.-btatiOnory ,
outleryjand musical goods lit low .prices. .

THEY BOTH WATCH AND PREY ,

The Oas Company Attempts to
Have tbo Charter Renewed.

POINTS FROM THE PULPITS.-

Her.

.

. Mr. Ilocs Believes In Perfection
Another Move For Gobbling
Fnlrinonnt Park A Conf-

ident
¬

Saloon Man.-

A

.

HUH Hunt For ORB.
The present charter of the pus company

expires February ! l , 1W 9. It will then have
run Its twenty years. The effort was re-

cently
¬

iniulo to have the charter .renewed ,
but It raised such n stornrsf Indignation that
the protoial| WIIH quietly dropped. Nothing
bus bcrn Bald about It lately , but It seems
that the trim company lias not been ns dor-
mant

¬

an the citizens have generally Mip-
poscd.

-

. . It appears that the company has been
ijulctly laying UH plans for a renewal of the
charter , without any public discussion.
There have been several propositions mudc-
to the council , and the consideration of thcso
has been Informal and noiseless. Of course
the council would not for a moment think of
renewing the charter on the same terms ns-

Imvu hern In existence. This city has been
paying 1.50 a thousand for gas , and a poor
quality at that , fur too long a tune already.
There must bo somu reduction , of course.
The company is anxious to pet u renewal of
Its charter by malting as small a reduction as-
possible. . The company evidently thinks It
can get its renewal on more favorable terms
by quirkly arranging with the council than
by having any open public discussion and
having to satisfy the citizens at large. The
company lays great stress upon its offer to
make a reduction which shall go into Imme-
diate

¬

effect , thus saving the citizens the extra
expense between now and the termination of
the present charter , a year from next Feb ¬

ruary. The citizens should not bo put to-
Icep , nor allow the city council to bo made
'rowsy-

.It
.

is learned that there has been rather a-

'uvorubla feeling on the part of the council to-
enow the present charter , or rather to give
i new charter to the present company , in

- omideratlon of the company making some
eduction in its price , the reduction to go-
nto effect at once , .lust what the proposed
eduction is to bo does not seem to bo n mat-
er

-
fo'r the public. Jt is kept very secret. It-

s the very thing that the public want to
now about , and the reticence on this point
Avakens suspicion. There are reasons given
'or favoring the present company rather than
; lvu a charter to a new company. The old
ompany is L-oniK>sud of citizens of Council
Jlufls , who have large property interests
ere. The city council feels like favoring its
wu citizens , and should when it can do so-
consistently. . Then it would be better to-
llow the present company to have a. charter ,
lecatlse it Would avoid the necessity of tear-
ng

-
up htrects to lay hew mains. These

mints have been urged lately with much
'orce , and the council is reported to have
cen very near the point of granting a re-

icwal.
-

. The recent company can afford to
.'urnlsh gas cheaper than any new company ,
which would have to create a new plant. If-
t would give the city and its citizens as-
'avohiblo terms as now companies would
ffer there would be a feeling favorable to

granting the charter to them.
The council has been further urged to do

his by the assurance ou the part of the gas
company that u guarantee should be given
hat if thoru should arise any new process of-
nunufncturc , or if there should bo any
csbciiinc of'.expense , the price should be still
'urther lowered. With such assurance the
mincll hnS"come vpry. close to deciding the
natter , nnd jmrhaps the public would have
neon KurprlscuHionm morning on rcadingthat-
ho chat tcr had Mii-wi granted. One incident-
s said to. huveVaiibcd delay. Mr. Wright ,
mo of the companjvis supposed to bo con-
'crncd

-
in an attempt to contest the title of-

he city to the beautiful Fuirmount par ! : .
-jome of the aldermen looked upon this ot-
ack

-
: as against the interests of the city , and
did not feel like favoring a citizen who would
bo concerned in any such attempt.-

As
.

for the augur plum promise of possibly
'urther reductions of price in the dim future ,

t would bo well to bear in mind that the old
charter contained Just such a provision , and
't has been a dead promise for nearly twenty
years. The old charter provides that if "any
discovery or improvement bo made in the
preparation of gas from coal or other mate-
rials

¬

, either fluid or solid , by which the cost
of making the same will bo materially di-

minished
¬

, and the same shall bo adopted in
other principal cities of the country , then , in
such case , the company aforesaid shall intro-
duce

¬

such discovery or improvements in the
said city of Council Bluffs , and make such
deduction in the price of gas us shall bo
effected oy such discovery or improvement. "

The gas company cannot have complied
ivith this requirement very far, the present
rico being 'l.f0 , while other cities are get-

ting
¬

better gas for one-third of this price.
The rltlrcns should be on the watch. The

ouncil should take no action without giving
the citizens a uhanco to be heard.

Always at the Front.-
Wo

.

have now one of the most com-
plete

¬

stock of tine and medium-priced
watches and chains , diamonds , gold jew-
elry

¬

, tine marble.clocke , silver and plated
ware , gold-headed canes , umbrellas ,
opera and Held glasses , and all the
standard styles of the leading novelties
of theseason. . All prices so low as to
defy all competition. At No. 27 South
Main street. 0. B. JACQUKMIN & Co.

*
For best quality coal and wood , call

on Gleason , 'JO Pearl street.

Gold pens and pencils at E. Burhorn't.-

Chrintiun

.

Perfection.
This was the subject treated by the Rev.-

W.
.

. H. W. Hecs yesterday at Broadway
church. Said the speaker : "While men
seek perfection in art , science , philosophy ,
and in all departments of business , shall we ,

who uro followers of the Nazarcnc , bo less
diligent in the quest of Christian perfection 1

This doctrine .has been grossly misrepre-
sented

¬

, and greatly misunderstood. Lot us-

in the time allotted to this service , seek to
know what the perfection is that God requires
ut our hands. First , negatively Christian
perfection Is not physical perfection. A blind-
er deaf man may bo as much of a Christian
as one not so afflicted. To bo a perfect
Christian is not to bo necessarily perfect in
our bodies. Physical infirmity does not pre-
clude

¬

Christian perfection in your lifo or-
mine. . Paul had an Infirmity of the flesh.-

U.

.

. It is not mental perfection. I may love
God perfectly , and yet my reasoning pro-
cesses

¬

may not bo always correct. I may
make mistakes in my judgment , and hence
mistakes In my conduct will naturally follow.
God does not require that we servo him with
o perfect head , but , with u perfect heart.

8. It Is not perfection in conduct. John
madu a grave mistake in bowing down before
Cod's messenger and beginning to worship
him , supposing him to be Jesus Christ. A
mistake in Judgement led to n mistake in-

practice. . If John could bo holy and make
Mich mistakes In practice cannot woi Our
lives may bo full of mistakes , and at tbo same
time our hearts bo perfect before God.

4. It is not the rendering of a perfect serv¬

ice to God. There U a great differencobe ¬

tween a i erfcrct heart and n perfect service.-
Jno

.
( Is attainable the other Is not. One is re-
quired

¬

the other Is not. 1 send my child to
tire store for six articles of merchandize. Her
heart is perfect to do that service. She does
it cnccrfully and In love , but when she re-
turns

¬

from the store she only brings llvo of
the things bent for she forgot one. The
heart was ferfcct , but the service Imperfect.
God only requires the service of u perfect
heart 1 Chronicles , xxvill:0.:

5. U Is not absolute perfection. God only
is absolutely perfect. His perfection cannot
bo added unto , not diminished. His perfec-
tion

¬

is undurlvcd. Ho m perfect In himself.
Wo only are perfect in Him.

0. It is not angelic perfection. Wo are not
and never can be iingcls , and the perfection
required of us Is not the same us theirs
each In Ms own uphrre.

7. It U not Adnmlc perfection , Adam was
perfect , by creation. We , if ut all , by re¬

dumption. His , the perfection of ail unfallen
being ; ours the perfection of afalll-n being-
His , perfection of u spotless * oul in anoint-
mortal1'

-
'.body ; ourktho, perfcjctUm ofa-

M r . " -

spiritual nature left In ruins by sin , and
clothed with a body full of disease awaiting
the hour of its dissolution.

8. It in not exemption from temptation ,
Christ "was tempted in all points like ns we-
ure , yet without sin , " the servant cannot be
expected to bo above his Lord. The | cnker
here | olnted out the difference between temp ¬

tation and sin , and defined the difference be-
tween

¬

the thought of the head nnd the
thought of the heaj-t.

0. It does not deliver us from the possibil ¬

ity of sinning. God's grace will never rob us-
of our moral freedom and make us mere ma-
chines

¬

to'bo acted upon by a power outside
and above ourselves , only I may or may not ,
M I choose , do wrong. Itls not the new birth.
H is not thn perfection of sinners , but the per¬

fection of s.iints ; nor is it the reclamation of
backsliders. Let us nee what it Is.

II. Positively Christian perfection Is : 1.
Perfect dcvotcracnt to God. His service com-
mands

¬

our nil. Money , time , talents , our¬

selves. We live for Him ; we think for Him ;
wo love forlllm ; wo sacrifice for Him ,

3. It Is n perfect faith In Jesus Christ , not
as the Saviour of all men , but a faith In
Christ as n personal saviour , by which He be-
comes

¬

unto us "wisdom , righteousness , sanc-
tlliculion

-
and redemption. "

II. It Involves perfect heart purity. A pure
love , u pure purpose , u pure desire and n pure
fountain , out from which shall ilow the
stream of our lives. t

4. 1 Us perfect love. Head Matthew v13 -
40 and see the fullest explanation of "Perfect
Love. " Love supreme for God , more than
the right eye or right hand , letting go of sin ¬

ful pleasures for His sake. Pcfcrring His
will to our own. Love dominating , love con ¬

trolling. Loving God with all the heart and
our neighbor as oursulves. Loving enemies ,
nnd praying for persecutors. Thills perfect
love. "

III. How to obtain it.
1. Have n conviction of your need. 2. Make

un entire consecration of all to His service.
Family , business , reputation , future pros-
pects

¬

, yourself -all given to Him. .') . Faith
in His power to save, at once and now.

Faith grasps the blessings she desires.
The evidences of this high state of grace
were dwelt upon by the speaker , and the
ncoplo exhorted to holy living.

The singing was most excellent and the
choir was alded-bv the cultured voice of Miss
May Oliver. Colonel Tulle.vs played the
flute and Paul Tullcys the violin. The ser-
vice

¬

was throughout full nnd profitable.

80 burs of Po stun soap , 1.00 , at
Troxell Bros , '

One thousand head of one , two nnd-
threeyearold steers for sale. Will give
credit to reliable parties. Enquire o
A. J. Gruenamuycr , 023 Mynstcr st.
telephone 121-

.PostofHee

.

boxes for doors and posts at-
Odell & Bryants , 405 Main street.

*
Christmas presents , Bin-horn'sl"Mnin

They Stmtt't Go Thirsty.
Notwithstanding the recent decisions of

the federal courts of the state , the leading
saloon men of this city are by no means ready
to give up the battle. In a conversation
which a BKE man had with ono o'f them yes-
terday

¬

, the animus of the majority was
plainly revealed-

."It
.

rather looks as though the grip on the
saloons will begin to choke pretty soon-
.Don't

.

you think so ! " ventured the news-
gatherer.-

"Yes
.

, and no ," was .the reply. "You see
this place is different from almost any other
in the state , if they think they are going to
stop the sale of beer and whisky in this city ,
they will find u bigger job on their hands
than they have ever tackled. In the first
place , a very great majority of the eiliens
are opposed to it. and you'know well enough
the power of public sentiment. In the sec-
ond

¬

place , those in oftico are openly in favor
of the saloons. It is an actual fact tnat it is
almost impossible to get papers
served on the liquor men. Thirdly ,
the members of the bench in this
district are not all as rank prohibitionists as
they might bo , nnd you can imagine the re-
sult

¬

when the cases are finally dragged into
court. Hut we will take it for granted that
the cases arc finally dis | osed of in court , nnd
the saloons arc cloned. Then do you sup-
pose

¬

the end would come ? If you do. just
cull to mind the geographical location of this
city. It is right across the river from
Omaha , which is in a license state. The sit-
uation

¬

is precisely the same in regard to
Davenport and Hock Island. Dealers doing
business on the other side of the line will
send their teams across daily and supply
their regular customers. Men living right in
this city will take orders , which will be
filled by outside dealers. I can go into busi-
ness

¬

In a dry goods box in any of these alleys
and move every few days , one day here , the
next in n tent somewhere else. You need
not fret about there being no liquor sold in
the city , for it will bo as plenty ns ever.
They can't help themselves , oud they will
find it out after a while."

Oysters on the half shell and soft shell
crabs at 340 Broadway.-

No

.

need to bo without n sewing ma-
chine

-
when you can pay for ono in work

at the Domestic office , 107 Main street.
Call and sec-

.Evcrv

.

ono making a cash purchase o
25 cents at T. D. King & Co.'s cigar
store gets a chance in the annual prize
drawing. Twenty elegant prizes.

The Homo of the1 Goat.-
At

.
the invitation of S. S. Keller a BEE re-

porter
¬

yesterday inspected the Odd Fellows''
library at their rooms in the opera house
block. The books are about twelve hundred
in number , and embrace many valuable
works of history and science as well as
lighter reading. The collection would bo a
credit to an organization of three times the
size of this one. About seventy-five new
volumes are added 'yearly at but slight cost
to its members. '

Wndsworth , EtnyrcCo. . loan money

Thirty lots in Beers' subdivision for
sale. Johnston & Vtin Patten , 38 Main
street.

Personal Paragraphs.-
O.

.
. L. Barrett , of Hazel Dell , was nt the

llevero house yesterday.-
A.

.

. Arnold , Henderson ; B. F , Wadsworth ,
Oregon , 111. ; J. W. Moore and S. A. Tipton ,
Glcnwood , were at the Kiel yesterday.

Miss Mary Nutt and her brother Hnrry ,
with Mrs. Badger , of Chicago , are in the
city guests of the family of Horace Everett.-

K.
.

. C. Holden , Cincinnati ; Ed Guern ,
Omaha ; Tom Gucrn , DCS Moincs , und J. W.
Stacker , Logan , were among yesterday's
arrivals at the Pacific.

Laura B. Moore , Sioux City ; J. W. Tous-
saint , Omaha ; F. J. Mcinbcrg , ICcokuk ;
Frank L. Allen and H. C. Kohcsart , Chicago ,
were registered at the LJechtelo yesterday.-

E.
.

. F. Chessman , Lincoln ; W. T. Smith ,

Mnrshalltown ; William E. Butler and wife ,

lied Oak : Colonel A. Coeliran , Little Sioux ,
nnd N. W. Lyman , St. Louis , tarried at the
Ogden over Sunday.

How a Cook Got a Wife and Coin-
.Modesto

.
( Cal. ) News : North precinct ,

which is usually a quiet , orderly por-
tion

¬

of this county , has , of late , been
scandalized by the doings of u recent
arrival named Stanley , who is a young
man of twenty-five or thirty years of
ago , suave manners , glib tongvio aiul
pleasant address. Stanley made his
debut in this county n few months since
and ore long ingratiated himself into
the peed graces of. a number of the law-
abiding und unsuspecting citizens of-

tlmt locality , among whom was the fam-
ily

¬

of u prominent and highly respected
farmer , John Wright. About six weeks
since Stanley had made such ft favor-
able

¬

impression upon the bixtcon-
yearold

-
daughter of Mr.Vright ,

ns well as the parents , that
they were married in San
Joaquin county by u minister who is
generally known in that part of the
county as the "Cowboy Preacher.- The
gay young Lothnrld represented himself
as being possessed of moans , but tlmt
most of his money was-on time deposit
in n Stockton .bank and not 'available
eli sight draft , und ' a.riumb'or of apecu-
lations which he desired , to nidko were

TffftMi1' ' fl irV-

if1
*

paid for in notes nwloi-fiod by his futlicr-
nlaw.

-
. The recklessness of the * neeu-

ntions
-

and the immediate sale of the
iroperttec to other parties at half the
lurehase pi-tee , caused Stanley s actioiiH-
ind pretensions to bo looked upon with
uspfeion , but nothing dollnito was
one in the mattcr-until about ten days
go when ho loft JOB Stockton , as ho-
faimcd. . upon business , from which
ilaco" hd w'lote his young
vlfo that uLr telegram from
his mother at Los Angeles called
dm to her dcuthfiutl and that his stay
rom homo would t S longer than origin-
lly

-

intended. The night prior to his
eparture he gailled possession of his

wile's handsome gold watch and , while
eying with it succeeded in breaking
he crystal and when ho left took the
vateh to Stocton to have a now crystal
nit in it. In another inmnicr he pro-
ured

-

more of his wife's jewelry and do-

amped
-

with that also. Stanley was last
icard.of in Stocton on November 'JO ,

vhero ho draw what money ho had on
deposit , iifRtl amounting to about $2,800-

nd since that time has not been heard
if. His statement that he had gone
o Los Angeles is not credited ,

is his former references to-
ils homo and parents located them in-
Centucky. . The amount of notes on-

loi'sed
-

for the wayward scapegrace by-
r.. Wright will aggregate 1000. Wo-

inderstand that officers are on the look-
ut

-
) for Stanley , and it is to bo hoped
hat ho will meet with the summary
ustice he so richly deserves.-

flould'H

.

Magnificent Mansion.
New York Journal : When Jay Gould

'oturns from his European pleasure trip-
le will step into one of the finest and
nest elaborately decorated houses in-

'few' York. It is has old residence at 599-

Mfth avenue , just above the Windsor
lotel , but so changed and improved that

r. Gould and his family , who arc in-

jecting
¬

castles in Spain , may well 1m-

igino
-

that tlio.y are lookup at ono of-

ho most beautiful of the old-world man-
sions

¬

when they inspect their newly
ittcd homo-

."I
.

expect to live and die in this
louse , " ho remarked on one occasion ,
'and I am going to have things to suit

"nc.
On the day Mr. Gould sailed for Eu-

ope
-

ho was at the house until nearly
.ho hour for his departure , and ho

glanced back at the somber fi-ont as the
carriage whirled him away.

The vestibule of the practically now
evidence is said to be the finest in the

city and probably in this country. The
"mil is unusually wide and deep , and

;he impression it gives ono upon entcr-
ng

-
it is one of mo t luxurious richness.

The walls are laid with heavy English
oak , especially imported for the pui--
lose , and Spanish leather of a dark

crimson shade. This is trimmed with
wrought iron and bronze , giving the
whole a solid and exceedingly rich ap-
icarance.

-
. The floor is laid with Roman

mosaic and several rugs of great value
ire strewed upon it. The hall doors
lire very massive and are made of Eng-
lish

¬

oak , richly carved in unique de-
signs.

¬

. The largo'windows are studded
with opalescent glass and the light
streams through in many tinted shades.

The coiling is of oak , and in the cen-
ter

¬

is a largo and. costly oil painting
representing an allegorical scene. This
is a feature of the decorations through-
out

¬

the house , the suggestion which
came from Mr. Gould himself. It was
liis wisli that in the center of each ceil-
ing

¬

in the principal rooms a valuable
oil painting should bo inlaid , and this
lias been done. The grand main stair-
case

¬

, which leads tip from the vestibule ,
is especially line , 'atid is carved in the
most elaborate way. The newel posts
Is a work of art in itself , a round and
massive affair inlaid with pearl. A
striking feature of the house is ono of
the lincht skylights over made by Hayes.-
t

.
[ is "OxUo feet , and is directly over the
main staircase , thus shedding a flood ,
of rich light into the vestibule.

The skylight is composed of opales-
cent

¬

glass , and directly below it is a su-
perb

¬

sash of stained glass of delicate
colors. Extending down through the
center of the stainyay is a beautiful
chandelier of brass , in imitation of ivy
twined around the central stem with
electric lights made in the shape of buds
and

FURNITURE !

Wo nrc now prepared for the

HOLIDAY TRADE !

Our immense buildings arc packed full of
the most

BEAUTIFUL AND ELEGANT GOODS

In our line , and nt prices that will dufy com-
petition

¬

, wo guarantee our goods to be just-
us wo represent them. Please give us u cull
whether you wish to buy or not , and bring
your friends with you. It is no trouble to
show our goods. Kcspectfully ,

C. A. BEEBE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

.

SPECIAL advertisements , such as I.ost.Found ,
. For Sale. To Unit , Wants. , Hoarding ,

etc. . will be Inserted In this column at the low
rate of TEN CKNTK PER LINE for the tlrnt In-
sertion

¬

and Five Cents Per Line for each subse-
quent

¬

Insertion. Leave advertisements nt our
oflire No. 13 Pearl Street , near llrouiluay. Coun-
cil

¬

lllutts , Iowa.

WANT-
S.F

.

OH HENT House of 8 rooms , ( iood locu-
tion.

¬

. Inquire . T. Cole , MU Pearl ht-

OH SALE Stoves and carpets must be hold
soon. i'T N 7th ht.

HUNT The large hall. MJxJH. lighted by
eight windows nun suitable for large off-

ires
-

or i-Iul ) rooms.Ulrectly over Units' Cali-
fornia

¬

fruit store , 1U IVarl st. Horace Everett.

WANTED fin women to buy sewing n
; 111 give-thorn more than enough

work to pay for them. Domeitlu office , 105
Main H-

t.1X7ANTKD

.

First class gardener , without
Y capital , to work extensive garden on-

nliarp.4. . First class chance. Address Joseph
Bmlth , Council ItlulTs. la.

EXCHANGE Omaha and Council llluIs( prop ¬

land for stocks of mer-
chandise

¬

, fall on or address J. 11. Christian ,
620 Uroudway , Council Hlutls , la.

IOST A nickel-plated Chntelaln watth , rlb-
attached. Kctuin to It 7 , Uco ulllce ,

Council JS3.T-

710U
.

SAI.K OU KXCHANGU-ttiulty of WJ? shares In Jetlriw syndicate. Inquire of-
Odell llros. & Co-

.TT'OK

.

SALE Very cheap for cash , or would
JC exchaiiKe for Council IllulTs or Omaha prop-
el

¬

ty , u rf till stock of boots and shoes valued at
about 4OUO. Call at store , No. 008 Ilioaclway , or
address It. Martin , &amo number , Council
llluffx , la.-

H

.

SALE-Spcond-hand Columbia blcyclo
very cheap , KJ-tnch , ut llee olllc-

e.BUIIDING

.

lots and acre property for sulu by
. . , au 1'cnrl s-

t.FH

.

HUNT A finely furnMied front r *am ,
tloor , In private n-sldenco near court

house. Water In room , lighted and heated
l.nrro closet. Inferences required. Address 11-

.K
.

, lleo office , Council Hluffs.

RARE CHANCE ! MUST BE SOLD !

The desirable residence or business property
nown as the Towers 1Uce. on Upper Ilrouil

way opposite the M. K. church , will positively
be sold within the next thirty days. Terms
One-third oa h, balance. In one anil two. years

'. - V Omaha , Nb. , 1B17 uud U1U loujjl e St

CHRISTMAS WARES !

Lnrirc Line at Itcnsounblc Figures.

THE CHINA MAN
No , 1 Male St. , Council llluatTs , low ft

Latest Novelties ,

In Amber , tor-

toise

¬

Midi , etc-

.Ilnlroruamcuts

.

ns well as tho-

ncwcstnoveltlts

in hair goods-

.llBlr

.

goods

Made to order

Mrs. . L. Gillette ,
20 Main Street , Council Illurfs. Out of town

work sollclti'il , anil all mull orders promptly
uttumlcd to.

2. AN ELEGANT 2.
GOLD WATCH

FOR TWO DOLLARS.-

To

.

each purchaser of 12.00 worth of
goods we give a ticket which en-

titles
¬

the holder to one chance on
* un Elegant Gold Watch worth $90.-

Wo
.

carry a nice line of goods , in the
latest styles , embracing Men's and
Boy's clothing , hats and caps , boots
and shoes , glovesmittens , etc. , which
wo will sell you at One-half the Price
asked you by other dealers anil give
you a elianco on the wateh besides.

Come and examine our goods and pi-ices
before purchasing. Remember the
place , ow and 548 Broadway-

.M.
.

. MARCUS.

FOR GOOD MATERIAL

HONEST WORK
)no 'j ( ) (

H i
5-

t*o
00

OGDEN BOILER WORKS
CARTER & StX) , Prop's.

Manufacturers of
All Kinds of Steam Boilers & Sheet Iron Work ,

Orders l y mill ] for repairs promptly attended
to. Satisfaction Kunrunteed. Kith Aveime. Ad ¬

dress OKden Holler Works. Council ItluUX , Iowa.-

D.

.

. H. McDANELD & CO. ,

Hides , Tallow , Pelts ,

Wool and Furs.
Highest Market Prices. Prompt

' Returns.
820 nnd S2 Jlnln Street.Councll Illuffs.Iowa.

- GREAT DISCOUNT SALE

or 20 PEU CENT ON
HATS AND GAPS FOR GASH.

1514 DOUGLAS STREET , . . . OMAHA-

.IF

.

YOU GO TO MISSOURI VALLEY

STOP AT THE

St , ELMO HOTEL !

Sample Rooms Attached.-
W.

.
. B. IRWIN , Prop.

TWO-

Trotting - Stallions

FOR SALE CHEAP !

6TANDAHD. UNUKlt HULE 0 ,

WADE GARY , Council Blufs ,

Star Stables and Mule Yards
Uroadway , Council Whiffs , Opp. Dummy Depot.

Horses and mnles constantly on hand , tor
gale ut retail or In car load lots.

- . Onlcru promptly filled by contract cm short
'notice. .

'Htock sold on commission-
.Telephonow.

.
. BCIH.UTKU & noMJV.

- . Opposite Dummy IJe

IT WOULD TAKE MORE ROOM

THAN ALL THE NEWSPAPERS IN THE
CITY TO REPRESENT IN PRINT

HENRY EISEMAN & CO.'S

GRAND HOLIDAY STOCK !

But it is well known that our house contains such a multitude
oi' items that it is impossible to name them , nor could

the papers make space to enumerate the
articles now on exhibition.

Each and every ono of our departments will offer thousands of useful nnd
ornamental things

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS !
Wo have made every effort to place on sale the most attractive and useful goods

at the lowest possible prices , and we invite inspection and comparison. I
Special Handkerchief sale this week at-

2e. . fie. lUc. lc , Wo , up to 10. Each
and all go at about half price.

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mulllcrs in
largo variety. Laces , Embroideries ,
Fichucs. Lace Collars , Kid and Fabric
Gloves. All must go at this great halo.

Cloaks , Suits , Wraps , Gentlemen's
Dressing Gowns and rfmokingJaiikets-
.Ladie's

.

Slumber Kobos , Japanese
Smoking Jackets till Silk and Quilted
nt $ "

> , 40 , 7.50 to $ )0. Each a very
suitable present from a lady to n gen ¬

tleman.

Iowa.

SOUTH
Ho.

Special bnrfinins our Art Roods tic-

imrtinont. . Stumped Linens , Knit
joods. Underwear. Everything must

hold thiy week.

Come to the People's store first nnd sec
what can do for you-

.We

.

know have goods and that
our pi-ices will you money every
time.

With every purelia.se you will re-
ceive

¬

a ticket for ono elianco our
grand free presents.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AT-

TENTION.
¬

.

HENRY EISEMAN & CO. ,

PEOPLE'S' STORE,
314 , 316 , 318 & 320 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , : : : IOWA.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY.-
AttorneyatLaw

.

, Second Floor Brown
j Building , 115 Pearl Street , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

N-

.Iowa.

Peace. Office over American'
. Express , No. 419 Broadway , Council Bluffs ,

.

QTAN17 AV QTMQ Attorneys .it-Law , practice In the State
01 UN El (X OllUO , aiui Federal Courts. Office Kooms 7

and 8 , ShugartBeno Block , Council Bluffs , Iowa.

0 j ARNFTT Justice of the Peace , 415 Broadway ,
, Oi DnRllDll , Council Bluffs. Refers to any banker

business house in the city. Collections a specialty.1-

YDO

.

Dentists. Office corner 9WUUUDUKl abUWb, , Pearl St. and First Avenue
FINE GOLD WORK A SPECIALTY. ;

<

. DO YOU INTEND TO BUY

SO , IS 'S'OTJZ? ,

PIANOS TUB FUI.I.KRT , JIICIIK TTONK.-
1'IANOH

. IN TONE-
.OIKJANHFtlf.l.

.
TlIK JiATEST HTVI.BS IN ( JAHK8. . IN Voi.ItMK-

.OllONH
.

PIANOS Tin: MOST UKAUTIFUI. FINISH. Kr.KOAKTt.V FINISHED CASE-

D.We

.

I

Defy All Competition and Challenge ) a Comparison of Goods and 1'rlcei
With Any Hoime the Wont.

SEE US BEFORE YOU PURCHASE !

SWANSON MUSIC COMPANY , 329 WEST BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , . . . . IOW-

A.DR. . C. B. JUDD ,

M'FG'R' , ELECTRIC BELTS AND TRUSSES ,
1VO. UOO imOADWAY ,

COUNCIL , IJMJITS , ; : ; ; : ; IOWA.-

WANTEDGOOD

.

SALESMEN ON LARGE COMMISSION SALARY

RINK. ,
No. 201 Main Street , Council Bluffsjowa-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

Both Domestic and Foreign. .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
K Ilroodway Council ) llulTs , Established' 1W-

7.WM.

.

. WELCH ,

Carriage nod Express Line.-

OKFIOB

.

015 MAIN ST.
Telephone 03.

All rolls from District ' Tolotraph. OHtcO
promptly ttttentKd to.

in -

be

we

wo the
save

$2
in

100

In

.

OR

CRESTON HOUSE ,
Main Street , Council Dliiffs ,

Only Hotel In the City with FIre h-

c
> -

< iin.| Electric Call (Jells ,

Accommodations First Class ,

Rates Always Reasonable , .

'
MAX MOHM: Proprietor , ;' : v


